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SPECIALEITRA
ENTIRE EAST IN

GRASPOFWORST

STORM IN YEARS

Rail Traffic is Paralyzed and
Officials Have Little Hope

of Relief i '

PLANES USED IN

BOOZE TRAFFIC

LATEST CHARGE

Whiskey Declared to Demand
as Much as $300 a Case

Police Active

feet wide respectively.
A cross tunnel taps these bodies

of ore approximately 1500 feet be-

low the outcroppings the history of
such mine is that the deeper they
go the richer they grow.

And the assays already made show
wonderfully rich ore; ore that it wilt
pay to ship or to work at the mine-Th- e

manner will be decided later.
C, Chappell, representing the Sil-

ver King company, was in Salem yes-
terday. He is an experienced miner:
began his mining career with the
great Silver King of Park City. Utah
that made a bunch of Salt Lake mil-
lionaires, and kept making them for
years and years.

Carl N. Anderson Is the engineer
for the Silver King of the Santiam

was demoralized, traffic being com-
pletely tied up in some instances.

These conditions, Mr. Hines said-hav- e

been further complicated by th
spread of influenza among railroao
employes. The New York Central
lines alone, reported today more than
2,000 employes 111.

Maintenance of passenger sched-
ules has been in trejyingly difficult-train- s

being forced to reduce speed
to avoid accidents and plow through
snow drifts. Tracks i have been
washed away in many places.

lieporfs from the, middle west in-

dicate improvement in traffic move-
ment, although it is ttill admittedly
slow. Recent storms which covered
the territory from the Canadian bor-
der as far south as Kansas and Col-

orado wrought havoc with the whole
transportation system but abatement
of the storm has permitted mainte-
nance and repair work to be re-
sumed. Delayed trains, however-tie- d

up hundreds of cans of freight
and the extra burden of movin?
them out. it was explained, had de

Seaps in Used FordsMANY RAILROAD MEN ILL CRAFT WORKS AT NIGHT

Modern Smugglers, Accord-
ing to One Report Probably $575$300 to

New York Central Lines Re-

port More Than 2000 Em-

ployes Stricken With Flu

..Washington, Feb. 6. Severe
storms, raging over practically the
entire eastern half of the United
States have cut seriously into opera-
tion of the railroads. Director Gen

Are Utilizing Seaplane

PORTLAND. Or., Keb. 6 Belief
was expressed here today by the po

district. He is an experienced engi-
neer who has helped to build up oth-
er properties.

Mining Activity 1xwh
There are at least two men who

are to work in the mine who will
take their wages in stock of the Sil- -i

'ver King company; and they are min- -
ing men from the Kocky mountain j

states who know ore when they see

layed shipments benerally to sonnl
extent. lice that whiskey is being brought

into Portland by airplane from Can-

ada, for sale at prices Tanging as WE MUST HAVE THE FLOOR SPACE THESE CARS OCCUPY

These us-- Fords have all been overhauled an 1 repainted and are in iH-rfV- running order.
it; who believe that the Silver King,
is to become a great mine and soon-- 1

There are other developments on

We are all complaining about what
the ladies do to attract attention,
but we have yet to see outside of a
sideshow one of the sf-- wearing a
full beard. i

eral Mines 'reported tonight. Train
were running late on nearly every
division east of the Mississippi river.
Coastwise shipping, a necessary linjr
in th railroad transportation chain.

the tapis in the Santiam mining dis-
trict.

If half the things the mining men
are saying are true, Salem is goin?

IF YOU WANT A CAR, NtiW'S YOUR CHANCEto wake up before long and find her-- j

high as $300 a ca?e. Liquor smug-
glers, landing near the city at night
according to this theory, have been
met by accomplices who delivered
the whiskey to purchasers. It was
pointed out that a number of Port-
land residents reported hearing an
airplane over the city and seeing a
moving l'ght in the sky last Monday
night. The po' ice declared they have
Information that much Canadian
whiskey has been sold here recently

The up-to-d- ate smugglers, accord-
ing to one report, probably are usin
a peaplane. having a greater carrying

-- wii tx gi a t ill nun), il'iiui .

PRICES" no one"GIVE AWAYeseThese Fords are all in perfect condition and at

Ideal Wrinkle Remover
Easily Made at Home

BROOM SPECIAL FOR

SATURDAY
35 dozen medium weight Brooms at a special price of

should he without a car. This opportunity will soon pass. It is only on account of receiving

an extra allotment of FORD CARS last month that we have these used cars on hand now.

We shall receive no more extra allotments this year, which means, that within 30 dajs there

will he the same scarcity of used Fords for sale as last year.

BE WISE AND ACT QUICK ON THESE SNAPS

capacity than the ordinary airplane,
and make their landings along the
sloughs of the Willamette and Colu-

mbia-rivers near Portland.
'

RUPTURED?
TRY THIS FREEGents79

If weather, worry or poor health has
marred your face with wrinkles or fur-row- n,

here' good newa for you. Every
line, even the deepest, r&a be quickly
removed by using- - a simple and harm-
less face lotion prepared by dissolving
one ounce of pure powdered saxolite
in a half pint of witch hazel. This U
not only a valuable astringent, hut has
a beneficial tonic effect also. The
firmer, smoother akin, the more youth-
ful appearance, even after the very
first application will astonish and de-
light you.

If you will obtain some witch hazel
and saxolite from your druggist and
make your own . wrinkle remover as di-
rected, you will find thin far more ef-
fective than massage creams, pastes
and other made preparations.

"New Invention Sent on 30 Pays'
Trial Without Kxpen.ne to You

Simply send me your name and I

will send you my new copyrighted
rupture book and measurement
blank When you return the blank

- this Saturday only

FRESH VEGETABLES jalhyMotor Go.I will eend you my new invention
TAX ACT HAS

BALLOT TITLE
Spinach Greens
Brussel Sprouts
Cabbage

V

v V

Lettuce
Sweet Potatoes'
Bunch Turnips
Carrots
Rutabagas 7--

VENABLE HERE
m. Monday from the Webb & Clough
chapel conducted by his nephew. Rev.
Ted Lovett of Springfield.Educational Measure Is NowV TCelery

Radishes
Prepared to Go Before

People For Vote

all kinds was almost unprecedented.
Surface cars had almost ceased to
operate.

So serious was the situation that
Mayor Hylan Issued a proclamation
late today calling upon all persons
engaged In the transportation busi-
ness, except in the delivery of food-stuff- s,

coal and milk, to turn their
tracks and laboring forces over to
the city to meet the storm emergency

for rupture. When it arrives put ii
on and wear it. Put it to every test
you can think of. The harder the
test the better yon will like it. You
will wonder how you ever got along
with the old style cruel spring truss-
es or belts with leg straps of tor-
ture. Your own. good common sense
ftnd your own doctor will tell you
it is the only way in which you can
ever expect a cure. After wearing It
30 days, if it is not entirely satis-
factory in every way if It is not
easy and comfortable if you cannot
actually see your rupture getting
better, and if not convinced that a
cure is merely a question of time,
just return it and you are out noth-
ing. Any rupture appliance sent on
20 days trial without expense to
you is worth a trial. Tell you rup-
tured friends of this. EASYHOLD
CO.. 2161 Koch Bldg.. Kansas City,
Mo..

FOR CAMPAIGN

Army Officer Boosts for Es-

say Contest Among School
Children

FRUITS
Illegal Prolits Are

Charged to Merchants

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 6 Cer-
tain manufacturers are attempting,
directly or Indirectly, to control the
re-sa-le price of men's clothing, and
in the case of collars, manufacturers
are Indirectly compelling the retailer

The higher educational tax act.
referred to the people by the spec-
ial session ofi the legislature, to beOranges, per dozen.'...;. r--
voted on at the special election in

.65c and 75c
40c

....4. for 25c
Lemons, per dozen......... May, is now equipped with a oallot
California Grape Fruit... 4- - title. Attorney General Brown havin

completed it yesterday. The bill lev
ies a, total mlilage tax for the three to charge more tha.n be would If al-

lowed to fix the price himself .ac-
cording to the evidence which Mrs.

. : . .3 for 25c
each 15c

...$1.75 and $2.00
state institutions for higher (earning

Arizona Grape Fruit. . . ..... . . ... .

Florida Grape Fruit. . V; .1..'.
Yellow Newtown Apples, per box. .

DELCO-LIGH- 7
Tbm comply EWtric Lixk

Flower Plut
Bright, safe electric -- means
more protection for your premises.

amounting approximately to $1,247.- - Annette Adams. United Suues-4l- i00 on ihe tasis'-o-f the tTreent as trict attorney, said she bad laid be-
fore the federal grand jnry today In
Its Investigation of price conditions.

sessed valuatfbnvfct .""property in the
state. the bill directly

Lieutenant-Colon- el R. V. Venable
of the Oregon recruiting district In
which he Is a sonior publicity offi-
cer, has arrived in Salem In connec-
tion ith Aha : redTiltfng 'campaign
and essay 'font est which his been In-

stituted to stimulate recruiting.
Business at the Portland oftiee

relative to the contest has kept Col-
onel Venable away from Salem long-
er than he expected. The contest
has been taken up with enthusiasm

...$1.50
52.00

Rome Beauty. ..... . ...
Black Twig. ..... .. . ... . J. appropriates that amount of money

SILVER KING MINES
LOOMS AS PRODUCER

'(Continued from page 1)
for the present year for the reason
that the tax is already levied for Heavy Snow Paralyzes
this year and the miUage levy could

Traffic in New Yorknot be made to apply.
The ballot titlte follows:

mining district is the largest unde-
veloped silver and lead district in
the United States. Purpose: Providing In addition to NEW YORK. Feb. 6. New York

Mrs. Alice Rowan from Tacoma is with us for a-fe-

days and will be pleased to serve you with a dish of
Roman meal, j

ROTH GROCERY CO.
PHONE 1885-6- -7

What will old Salemitc9 think of annual tax levy now provided by

all over the district and requests for
literature on the subject have been
hard to fill.

"A supply of literature about the
contest .and about our new. demo-
cratic peace time army, has now been

OSWALD BROS.
MT. ANGEL. ORE.still was stormbound late tonight andlaw. a tax of 1.2 mills for Oregonthis?

Two Tunnel Complete there were small prospects of reliefAgricultural college ant University Demoralization of transit lines ofot 'Oregon, and ;i6 mills for OregonThe Silver King has two tunnel?
500 feet Trom the outcroppings. ex-

posing the ore for 300 feet on
State Normal school, totaling

! tendent of school for distribution toproximately $1,217,000: appropriat
ledce that is ISO feet wide.

Get that 130 feet wide.
Besides, there are two other

31

ing for the current year from moneys
now in treasury a sum equal to said
annua tax levy; said money being
for support and maintenance, includ-
ing salaries, additional buildings,
making repairs, purchasing supplies,
equipment and scientific apparatus:
providing thit a vote for enactment
of this art shall make said tax an
annual levy in excess of tax for the
preceding year plus 6 per centum
thereof."

the schools, whether public, private
or parochial." said Colonel Venable.
"This supply is not .large, but it is
believed every school in Oregon will
hHve received all necessary informa-
tion with a day or two."

While in Salem Colonel Venahl
will make his headquarters at tho
army recruiting station. State
street.

"My attention has beea directed
to the plan of the war department to
i"-ous-e interest In recruiting for the
United States army.

T rro 31it . ii I

Beciallsget
THE PAY of JUDGEMENT

A DEFINITE TIME
liotl hath anointed a dav in the which He will judge the

World" Acts 17:31'.

"We shall all stand before the Judgment scat of Christ."
'

, ,Kom. 14:10. '
A Prophecy of the Uihle, pointing to. our day dccJarcs: "The

Hour of His (dod's) Judgment IS COME." Kcv. 14:7.

IT IS COURT WEEK IN HEAVEN

Kvcry one of us has a case (tending at the lar of God.
Vonr name is on the Calendar.

"The plan, as I understand It. Iswiv. vor iosi.; to enhance interest in: recruiting
through the medium of essays writ
ten by school children on the, subject

I)o you reel tired all the time?
Does your back ache? Do you feel
that you are not so spry as you used
to le? Foley Kidney Pills tone up
and invigorate the kidneys, banish

nat are tne uenefits or ad Enlist
nient in the United States Army.'

"The three boys and girls receivbackache, rid the blood of poisons.
Rev. V. F. M. Swndole. Macon. Ga..

ing the highest award from a board
of judges consisting of Secretary of
War Baker, General Peyton C. Marchwrites: "I am ready at any time to

speak a word for Foley Kidney and General John J. Pershing willPills." J. C. Perry. be given trips to Washington, D. C.

Here they are. It is to your "benefit as well as ours to patronize us.

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT DOWN TOWN MARKET

That does their own slaughtering. Not connected with any other market in Sa-- r
: lem. Boost the Midget "There's a Reason"

STEER BEEF GRAIN FED PORK

and return, accompanied by parents
or guardians, and at Washington, DSisfer Gone Many Years the Time" of the Owning of theC. on May 5. 1920. these boys and The I5ille makes known

Court.Is Wanted at Old Home girls will be presented with medals
by Secretary of War Baker. Other

For purposes' of settleing an estate. prizes have been provided for. in-
cluding a large number .of prizes t3
eb awarded to Oregon boys and girlsCharles W. Lawyer. 346 I nion street.

Newark. Ohio, has written Sam A. by newspapers, business and mer-
cantile houses and others.

It is with pleasure I lnd my en
BOASTS, PER POUND. r.1 ........ . 20c

BEEP TO BOIL. . . :. . ....... . .15c
BOUND STEAK. .25c

FBESH SIDE PORK, per pound. -- 30c
LEGS OF PORK. WHOLE, per pound. .28c
LOIN, PORK CHOPS, per pound 33c
PORK STEAK, per pound ..-- . .28c

dorsement to this plan. It is a move
which will develop a higher sense of
aptriotism not only in our boys and

Have You engaged yur Adytwatc! St I John 2:1.

Come and Hear this WoiuWful Bible Study and Know the
Time iu which we are living. To he Fore-warne- d is to be
Kore-anne- d.

Evangelist A. R. BELL
S. D. A. Church, North Fifth St and Gaines Avenue

Tomorrow Evening 7:30
Take North Commercial Car.

girls, but in our adults, as well. ror
this reason I call upon the teachers
In the public schools of the state to
set aside a portion of Friday. FebruEXTRA

Kozer. deputy secretary of state, ask-
ing his a.Biatance in locating a sis-
ter who has been gone for 35 years
Her share of the estate av.alts her-Sh- e

is believed to he in Oregon.
"I write you for Information."

says the letter. "I have a sister who
has been gone for about 33 years
We would like very much to find
her. We have reason to believe sha
Is in southern Oregon a little to the
east. Her maiden name was Ida
lawyer. Her father's name was
Henry sawyer. She was born and
raised in Licking county. Ohio. She
married a man by the name or
Hrooks. Any information yon can
give nie will be gladly received. We
have settled up an estate and her
.part is here for her."

ary 20. 1920. as a time in which es
says on this subject are to be writ4 ten by school children In the classPICNIC HAMS, PJSK TOUKU; ......... . .23c rooms of the schools of the state
I trust tnat every teacher win see
that the keenest interest Is manifest
ed in this plan for the promotion of
patriotism and the protection Of our
nation and its homes.'"

DRY SALT PORK FOR SEASONING, PER POUND... . . .22c
PURE LARD, GUARANTEED, NO. 5 PAIL. '?...: . , .$1.35
BEST SHORTENING, NO. 5 PAIL,. .'.......... $1.20

Don't overlook our Fish Department in charge of Mr. C. T. Doty. Fresh, Salt and
smoked Fish of all kinds. A fine lot of Fat Chickens for Saturday. mmmmCTT THIS OUTIT IS WOIITII

MOXKY

This Repair Directory gives the principal places where
an article can be repaired, and should be preserved in

every. home as a ready guide.MIDGET MARKET

John Hardwig Passes
Alter Lingering Illness

John I). Hardwick. who for the past
two years has been living about three
miles south of Salem on the Jeffer-
son road, died yesterday afternoon
at the home of his daughter. Mrs.
Charles McKinley. 1438 North Cot-
tage street where he was taken ill.
He was 62 years old.

He is survived by his widow. Mrs.
Iaura I). Hardwick, three daughters.
Mrs. Charles McKinley. Mrs. David
Heese. and Miss Stella Hardwick. all
of Salem, three grandchildren. Regi-
nald Reese. Margaret and Maynard
McKinley. One sister and two bro-
thers also survive him.

Tho funeral will be field at 2 p.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c to Foley & Co..
2835 Sheffield Ave.. Chicago, Ill-writ-

ing

your name and address clear-
ly. You will receive in return a trial
package containing Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound, tpr coughs,
colds and croup. Foley's kidney Pill
and Foley's Cathartic Tablets. J. C
Perry. ,.

i
(2 K Oil UK C. WILIjOriginators of Low Prices

351 State Street
Repairs all Makes
of Sewing Machines

KTOVK KKPAIUINti
Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 45 years exxper- -

lence.
Salem Fence and

Stove Works,
210 Court tS.

rhone 124

Supplies. Needlas,
and Oils.

Thnne 16
The Statcman's Classified

Ads. Bring Results 453 State Rtrert, Mlmi, OrrsTXl)

v


